Monolayer cell culture of human pancreatic beta cell tumor: effect of glucose and somatostatin on insulin release.
A human pancreatic beta cell tumor was maintained in monolayer cell culture for 80 days. The culture was terminated because of bacterial infection. Probably because extensive trypsin-collagenase dissociation was unnecessary, the dissociated cells attached much more quickly to the surface of the culture flask than do rat pancreatic cells obtained by enzymatic dissociation. Insulin release not only oscillated widely during the first 40 days of culture but also showed a decline from 380 mU the first week to about 50 mU/week the seventh week. For some unknown reason fibroblast overgrowth was not a major problem. Reduction of the medium glucose concentration from 16.5 mM to 5.5 mM did not alter insulin release rate. At glucose concentration of 16.5 mM, somatostatin 1.0 mug/ml reduced insulin release by 40%. From our previously reported studies on the effect of somatostatin on insulin release by monolayer cell cultures of rat endocrine pancreas, we conclude that the constant release of insulin by the tumor cells is relatively nonstimulated. We have confirmed that monolayer cultures of human pancreatic beta cell tumor do not represent a good model for normal human beta cell function because of the major shortcoming of an apparent inability to recognize glucose as a secretogogue.